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1. Thé purpose of this paper is to introduce briefly the estimate of net mate_ 
rial product of Peru for 1969, which has been prepared by the United Nations 
Statistical Office in co-operation with the Central Statistical Office of Peru 
in the framework of the project on study of SNA/MPS links pursued by the United 
Nations Statistical Commission. The estimate was prepared in accordance with 
the recommendations of the Statistical Commission, which urged the United. Nations 
Statistical Office to carry out illustrative calculations of GDP for selected 
countries using MPS and Net Material Product (NMP) for selected countries using 
SNA. 
2. The estimate was produced on the basis of the methodology of intersystem 
comparisons approved by the Commission, the basic principles of which are set out 
in the United Nations publication entitled Comparisons of the System of National 
Accounts and the System of Balances of the National Economy,Part I, Conceptual 
Relationships (Sales No. E.77.XVII, 6) . Yet the major purpose of the estimate 
was to demonstrate an applicability of the conceptual framework of intersystem 
comparisons and, for this reason, the estimate is to be considered a tentative 
one. 
3. It should be noted"that the work on studing SNA/MPS links represents an . 
important element of the overall project dealing with the international 
comparability of national income data and similar aggregates. As is known, the 
last two or three decades witnessed a tremendous increase in the demand for 
internationally comparable.data on national income. Two factors are responsible 
for this increase: the growing interdependence of the economies of different 
countries and the activities of various economic organizations which need 
internationally comparable data for solving numerous practical tasks confronting 
them. These tasks vary from the computation of weights of countries -needed for 
the calculation.of regional and world index numbers- to the determination of the 
share of each country in common outlays of organizations; the data are also used 
for the co-ordination of economic plans and programmes and for the allocation of 
funds to developing countries for development assistance. 
4. To facilitate the solution of these tasks, the Statistical Commission moves 
in a number of directions, and one of which is to improve the conceptual, frame-
work of SNA/MPS comparisons. The Statistical Commission outlined in broad terms 
the basic directions for such improvement. They include improvement of the 
schemes of the conversion tables which constitute a core of the methodology, the 
introduction of a number of additional adjustments needed for the derivation of 
GDP for countries using MPS and NMP for countries using SNA, the introduction of 
two separate sets of conversion tables one being reserved for the computation of 
GDP for.centrally planned economies and the other for the computation of NMP for 
market economies, etc. 
5. This conceptual work is expected to be based on a series of illustrative 
calculations of GDP/NMP for selected countries. The purposes of these illustra-
tive calculations can be described as follows: 
- testing conversion tables, which show the exact steps needed for 
intersystem comparisons; 
- accumulating certain experience in collecting and processing the primary 
data needed for the calculation; 
/- evaluating 
- evaluating the quantitative importance of individual adjustments and 
analysing the factors responsible for the differences between the 
respective SNA and HPS categories; 
- ensuring the input for further conceptual work in this area; 
- ensuring as accurately as possible the estimates of GDP and NMP. 
Thus, the; illustrative calculations of GDP and NMP represent an important part 
of the work in.the improvement of the conceptual framework of Sri A/MPS comparisons. 
6. Now we can turn to a discussion of the estimates of net material product 
of Peru,for 1969, the sources of data used for this purpose and the methods of 
processing them. The net material product of Peru has been .computed in three 
different conversion tables, based on (a) finai demand data, (b) value added 
data and (c) gross output and intermediate consumption data. The conversion of 
GDP into NMP has been achieved with the hëlp of à number of adjustments (additions 
and subtractions) which eliminate the most significant differences between the' 
concepts, definition and classifications of SNA and .MPS. The major adjustments 
relate.of course, to different.définitions in both systems of economic production. 
Some other adjustments have been introduced in the conversion tables to 
accommodate so-called "incidental differences" -between, the system, i.e., differences 
which reflect peculiarities in'traditions and in national practices in countries 
using SNA and MPS, in sources of data used for thè compilation of national accounts 
and balances and the application of data to planning and management." 
7. The basic source of the estimates of net material product is the input-output 
tables published by the National Institute of Planning in its publication Relaciònes 
Interindustriales de la Economia Peruana, Tabla Insumo-Producto, 1969. 
It should be noted that in principle input-output tables are found to be 
the most suitable sources of information for the intersystem comparisons of 
national income and similar aggregates. First of all, they are, as a rulè, 
conceptually and statistically co-ordinated with the national accounts. Secondly, 
the scheme of input-output table facilitates identification of the adjustments 
needed' for the conversion of GDP into NMP and vice-versa. Thirdly, the information 
contained in input-output tables makes it possible to carry out comparisons.on 
the basis of different but consistent type of data. However, foi" iiitersystem 
comparisons national input-output tables are expected to be modified and adjusted. 
This consists largely in isolating the flows of material goods from the flows of 
non-material services as well as in isolating the incomes originated,in production 
of material goods from the incomes originated in the production of non-material 
services; some other rearrangements may be. needed in order to adapt input-output 
tables for intersystem comparisons, e.g., some rearrangements concerning'secondary 
products (non-material services) produced by industries' of the material sphere and 
vice-versa, etc. 
8. The input-output table of Peru for 1969 embraces all main activities of the 
national economy and major groups of.commodities produced. It should, however, 
be noted that the estimates of gross domestic product in thè input-output table 
was condensed into 11 productive sectors consisting of seven branches of the 
material sphere and four branches of the non-material sphere. 
9. Additional information from various statistical publications of the Direcciôn 
Nacional'de Estadîsticà y Censòs and Banco Central de Reserva have.been used to 
obtain data on selected material services, shown in "the original input-output 
tables combined'with non-materiàl âctivitiés. These adjustments were made outside 
/the conversion 
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the conversion tables in order to preserve the consistency among the interrelated 
items of the conversion tables. 
Since the original table doe": not show consumption of fixed assets as a 
separate item, it was assumed that the share of depreciation of fixed assets in 
gross value added was constant. 
Now we can turn to conversion tables which contain the estimates of net 
material product of Peru. The schemes of these conversion tables are standard 
and by and large in consistency with the Comparisons of the System of National 
Accounts and the System of Balances of the National Economy, Part 1, Conceptual 
Relationships. The adjustment contained in' the conversion tables eliminates the 
differences between GDP and NMP which are result of the differences in definition 
of economic production in the two systems. Some brief comments dealing with 
identification of GDP in the input-output table as well as with derivation of NMP 
are given below. 
Derivation of gross domestic product 
in the conversion tables 
10. Gross output in SNA sense, shown in conversion table 1, is computed as 
the difference between "total output" recorded in the condensed inputs-output 
table and imports; the figures on disposition of goods in the input-output tables 
include both domestic output and imports. Intermediate consumption SNA sense ' 
shown in the same conversion table was taken equal to the "total intermediate 
consumption" in the condensed input-output table reduced by imports. 
Derivation of net material product 
11. The adjustments' included in the conversion tables are standard. A few 
comments with regard to the calculation of certain adjustments are given below. 
12. Gross output of non-material services shown in conversion table .2 is taken 
equal to the difference between "total output" of the industries producting 
non-material services shown in the condensed input-output table- and imports of 
non-material services "transferred" to the industries where such services are 
normally produced as characteristic products; data on the latter item is identi-
fied in the condensed input-output table., 
13. Net exports of non-material services is computed as the difference between 
exports of non-material services shown in a separate column of the final demand 
section of the condensed input-output table and imports of non-material services 
recorded in the cells at the intersection of the row for imports and the indus-
tries producing non-material services. 
14. A final estimate of net material product is obtained by adjusting the 
figures derived in the conversion' tables by the data on value-added of selected 
material services collected from sources other than input-output tables. This 
estimate, in million soles is as follows: 
i.42 907.3 + 3 379.4 = 146 286.7 
/Table 1 
Table 1 
DERIVATION OF NET MATERIAL PRODUCT FROM DATA ON VALUE-ADDED, "ERU, 1969 

























Code 1 2 3 if 5 6 
Agriculture, hunting, 
forestry and fishing 1 28769.8 891 «7 27878.1 375.2 28253.3 
Mining and quarrying 2 14603.4 452.7 14150.7 1274.4 15425.1 
Manufacturing 3 45941.1 1355.2 44585.9 6068.9 50654.8 
Construction 4 8278.0 256.6 8021.4 • - 8021.4 
Electricity 5 21+21.8 75.1 2346.7 56.8 2403.5 
Trade 6 24336.0 754.4 23581.6 2574.8 26156.4 
Transport and communication 7 10798.9 334.8 10464.1 1528.7 11992.8 
I. Material sphere 135149.0 4120.5 131028.5 11878.8 142907.3 
Education and health 8 16201.tf 502.3 15699.1 15699.1 
Finance and insurance 9 6103.9 189.2 5914.7 591^.7 
Dwellings 10 99IO.O 307.2 9602.8 19602.8 
Personal services 11 7509.8 232.8 7277.0 7277.0 
XI. Non-material sphere 39725.1 1231.5 38493-6 38493.6 
{ 
III. Total (I IX) 174874.1 '5352.O 169522". 1 38493.6 11878.8 142907.3 
Table 2 
DERIVATION OF NET METERIAL ^ODUCT FROM DATA ON FINAL USES, PERU , 1969 
(Million soles) 























Categories of the 
• MPS 
1 ^ • '5 6 
Final consumption ex-
penditure 146754.7 33019.0 4726.6 1231»5 : 119693.8 
Personal and other• 
final consumption 
' (1-2+4+5) 
Gross fixed capital 
formation : I6O56.7 5352.0 - 10704.7 




in stocks 2160.1 • ' 2160.1 
Capital formation 
in stocks 
Exports minus imports 99O2.6 -446.1 -
\ 








- Table 3 
DERIVATION OF NET MATERIAL PRODUCT FROM DATA ON GROSS OUTPUT AND INTERMEDIATE CONSUMPTION, PERU, 1969 












































product 17^874.1 48653.5 . 8928.4 11878.8 
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PERU: CONDENSED INPUT/OUTPUT TABLE, 1969 
(Million soles) 
Agricul-
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. .. Mining 
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